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ABSTRACT. During snowmelt o\'C r a continuous snow cO\'e r the ve rti cal turbul ent 
exchanges o f" sensible a l~ d la tent energy a rc influenced by region~l a i r-mass charac teri s
ti cs, which exert a strong control on a ir temperature. T n high-l atitude sites, the melting 
surface rapidly becomes heterogeneous, with patches of snow and snow-free a reas. Local 
ad\'ec tion occurs when nea r-surface air layers a re wa rmed due to sensible heat nu x from 
the snow- free areas, with the resulting heat transfe rred hori zo nta ll y to adj ace nt snow
patches. This ad\'ee ti on g reatl y increases the rate of snow melt a long the leading edges of 
the snowpatches. T n order to estim ate co rrec tl y the average melt rates of the snowpatches 
and the bulk energy ba lance of the entire landscape, it is necessary to es timate th e local 
ad\'ec ti on comp onent. To da te, few studi es ha\'e dea lt with thi s probl em. T hi s pa per 
rep orts results from a n Arcti c tund ra site located app rox ima tely 55 km nort heast of 
Inu\'ik, :'-Jorthwes t Territori es, Ca nada. The importance of local ach 'ec tion is esti mated 
by compa ring the sensibl e heat Dux of the snowpatches to esti mates of sensible heat with
out local ad\'ec tion. Thi s la ller term is deriwd fro m a relationship between upper a ir 
tempc ra~urc and sensible .heat flu x o\'e r a continuous snow cover. This wo rk has importa nt 
ImplIcat ions for de\'eloplllg models tha t co rrec tl y represent the cryosph ere o f" tundra 
regions, and in developing appro priate sca ling techniques for heterogencous landscapes. 

INTRODUCTION 

Tbe energy ba lance of continuous snow cove r (:t\Ia le and 
Gray, 1981) and the encrgy available from net radi ati on and 

the vertica l turbulent exchange of energy a re well kn own. 
The relatiw imporLance of each of these terms is highl y vari
able, as illustrated by the summa ry of typical ranges in \'a r
ious el1\ 'iro l1mel1ls p rovided by Kuusisto (1986). In a reas or 
years where melt occ urs befo re the "high sun" period of Apr il 
or ]\IIay, short wave radi ati on inputs a rc rel atively sma ll and 

the sensible heat Dux (QII ) domina tes th e surface energy 
balance. Even whe n net rad iation is stro ngly positi\'e, the 
contributi on of sens ible hea t is requircdto initi a te largc
sca le melting. M a le a nd G ra nger (198 1) showed th a t fo r 
snowpac ks th a t a rc a t low ele \'a tions a nd a re sha 1I 0w the 
"ra te of melt is la rgely dependent on the energy content of 

the a ir mass prescnt ". }. Ia le a nd Granger (1981) a lso no ted 
th a t Sve rdrup (1936) class ifi cdthe m ag nit ude of se nsibk 
and latent hcat tur bulent flu xes by ge nera l wcather cond i
ti ons, but tha t since th a t time the im pac t o f "energy a nd 
moisture contents of the a i r-mass prop erti cs 11<1\'e been ge n
era llyoverlooked". 

In ma ny sha llow-snow el1\·ironments I i. e. the pra iri es 
a nd the A rctic tundra ) the surface snow-cover distribution 
at the end o f" winter is high Iy \'a ri abk (\ "00 and o thers, 1983; 
Pomero), and G ray, 1995) and as melt begins, the areas with 
the sha llowest snow CO\'cr become snow free (Shook and 

G ray, 1994). The result is a surface with a complex d istri bu
tion of snowpatches with inten 'ening snow-free arcas (Fig. 
I). In thi s situation, the surface energy balance is compli-
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ca ted by the loca l ad \'Ccti on of sensible heat from the snow
free a reas to the snowpatches (Q,\ ) (Shook, 1995; Liston, 
1995). T his res ults in spat ially \'ar iable melt , with melt en
hanced at the upwind edges of snowpatches. 

Since the distribution of air temperatu re, and therefo re 

sensible heat Dux to the snow surface, is spati ally variable, it 
is difIi cultto use measure mcnt of a ir-temperature g rad ients 
in the lo\\'cr few metres of the atmosphere to esti matc a\'Cr
age sensible beat flu x by [lux-g rad icnt rela ti onsh ips a nd 
therefo re to average snowmelt over the patchy snow surface. 
This problem a ri ses from the fact that steady-state, full y de
\ 'eloped bounda ry layers do not cx ist near the surface, and 
so a ir temperature a nd se nsible heat nu x a t any g i\'l' n point 
a rc dcpendent on thc di stribution o f" snow a nd snow-free 
patches in an upwind source a rea. The spati al patterns of 
these surfaces a re consta ntly changing due to ongo ing melt, 

and the size and orienta ti on of tbe source a rea arc depe n

dent on wind direct ion a nd speed. ~I ars h and Pomeroy 
(1996) suggested that the a\'C rage mel t co uld be dete rm ined 
from es tim ates o[ energy flu xes for the melt ofa large snow
patch l hat is unaffeetcd by loca l ad \'CClion (QIlLl and by an 
estimate of local ad \'Cc ti on. T hi s local adwction term could 
be est imated from a knowledge of the sensible heat fl ux from 
the snow-free a rcas (QII Il ) , the sllow-cO\'C red a rea, and Fs, a 
functi on exprcssing the po rtion of the bare-a rea se nsible 
heat flu x (Q II Il ) that is ad\'eCled to snowpatehes. 

10 datc, changes in Q llL a nd Fs ba\'C not been documc n
ted d uring the mel t of a patchy snow cO\·er. Olle potentia l 

me thod to estimatc QIIL is based on the work of }'Iale and 
Gra nge r (1981), who illustrated the im pact ofl ocal adw'Cl ion 
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by comparing sensible heat nux to upper-air temperatures. 
They round that the sensible heat nux for patchy snOl\' COl'er 
I\'as considerably larger than that for a cOlllinuous snol\' 
cO\'Cr, e\'Cn though the air-mass characteristics as indicated 
by the 8.')0 mb air temperature were similar. The increase in 
sensible heat must therefore be due to local ad\Tction. 

The purpose of this paper is to carry out an initial ill\'Cs
tigation of the relat ionship bet \\'een upper-air temperature 
and sensible heat nux to the snow con')" at a tundra site, in 
order to estimate the role of local ach-eetion in the melt of 
patchy snow cOl'ers. 

STUDY AREA AND METHODOLOGY 

During the spring of 199:1, fidd studies I\'ere carried out at 
Tt'a il Valley Creek (68 +5' i\, 133 30' \\'), located approx

imately 55 km north-northeast of InLl\'ik, J\orthll'Cst Terri
tories (N.\\'T.) in the forest-tundra transition. Trail \ 'alle)' 
Creek is approximately 63 kill 2 in area, with c\c\"ations ran
ging fi'om 60 to 190 III a .s. 1. The e1imate is characterized by 
short, coo l SUIII mers, long, cold wint('I"s, and low precipita

tion, llluch of which occurs as snO\\·. Landscape classes were 

mapped for the Tt'ail Valley Creek area, and arc described 
by ~larsh and PomCfoy (1996. The landscape in thi s area 
eompriscs lakcs « 1 % 1, tundra (70'1., ), shrub tundra 
(21 0

;', ) , forest « 1 'Yc, ), and steep slopes, channel syst<:'ms, 
and lake edges that accumulate deep snowdrifts (H% ). 

Sensible heat nux OI'er snow co\'er was estimated using 

the bulk-aerodynamic method (Dun ne and others, 1976). 
Details arc prOl'ided in Marsh and Pomeroy (1996). During 
the period or patchy snow ("o\'Cr, estimates or scnsible heat 
nux arc undoubtedly enhanccd by local achTction. Follow
ing standard practice in the snol\' research communi!)" sen

sible heat nux is considered to be positive when the Dux is 
directed towards the snow surface. Changes in snO\\'-

cOl'C'red area during the melt period were obtained from 
aerial photographs (:\larsh and POll1croy, 1996). 

L'ppcr-air temperature fur the 8.50 mb \c\ 'e l (approx
imately 1100 m a.s.l. l, \\TIT obtained from the Atmospheric 
EI1\'ironll1elllal SCr\·icc Canada I,\ES \\"('ather station 

located near Inll\'ik airport, approximate ly .'i5 kill fi'om the 

Tt'a i I \ 'a I ley Creek research sit e. These measurements are 
taken t \\'ice daily at 00.00 and 00.12 h eT. 

RESULTS 

COIllparison of near-surface and upper-air teIll
peratures 

Figure :2 shows the H.50 mb air tcmperature from the Inll\·ik 
upper-air station allclthe air temperature at approximately 
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,IJarslt alld others: HeatJlu \ alld advertioll durillg sllowmelt 

Im abo\'c thc snow surface a t Trail Va ll cy Creek. Also 
shown is the change in snow-covcred area ovCT the 1993 melt 
period. Up to Juli a n Day a D ) 138, thc rescarch sitc lVas 
nea rly completcly snow covcrcd. During thi s peri od , th c 
850 mb air tcmpcrature a nd the ncar-surfacc a ir tcmper
aturc lVerc \ 'C ry simil a r (Fig. 2), A maj or differcnce bctwce n 

the two reco rds is the occurrence of la rge diurna l va ri a ti ons 

in nea r-surface temperaturc. As the snow cO\'e r decreased in 
a rea afterJD 138, the simila rit y betwecn tcmperaturc de
cl i ned , wi th thc nea r-su rfacc ai r temperature consistcllll y 
higher tha n thc upper-air tcmpcraturc (Fig. 2). 

The two tcmperature rccords diverged m a rkedl y after 

.JD 1+0, when the 850 mb temperature decreased signifi
cantl y, but the nea r- surface tempcrature did not. This 
cha ngc in the rel a tionship betwee n ncar-surfacc a nd 
850 mb air temperaturc is likcly to be rela ted to cha nges in 
thc local source of cncrgy to the lower a tmosphere. As thc 
snow-surface temperature rem ains no hig hcr tha n O°C 

d uring the snowmelt peri od, the sensibl e heat flux is a lways 

downwa rd from the a ir (wa rmer tha n 0 C ). H cnce, sensible 
heat flu x ovcr thc snow-co\'crcd a rea cannot cx pla in the sus
tained warming of thc near-s urf~tce a ir temperature whilst 
the upper a ir cooled. Thc sourcc of energy for warming the 
ncar-surfacc layer of a ir is therefore presumed to be 

advcc ti on of the. ensible heat flu x from snow-frec areas. 
Snow-frcc zones susta ined surface temperaturcs highcr tha n 
thc a ir tcmperat ure, a nd den'loped a sensible heat flu x cap
able of wa rming the nea r-surface layer of a ir. Othcr sources 
of energy to wa rm the near-surface air includc \ 'ege ta tion 
canopics O\ 'c r snow surfaces. These a reas include nearby for

est patches a nd shrub a reas. In additi on, there may be me5O
sca le ach'Cc ti on of sensible hcat from forested a rcas to the 
south a nd west. The closest trecd a rcas a rc about +0 km to 

thc south a nd 25 km to the west on thc 1\Iackcnzie Delta . 
The rela tive i mporta ncc of these morc remote sourccs of 
cnergy is unknown, but it is felt th at the loca l so urce of 

cncrgy from thc snow-frce patches dominates. 

Comparison of upper-air temperature and snow 
sensible heat flux 

Fig ure 3a shows the timc seri es fo r both the sensible heat 

flu x to the snowpatchcs as describcd by M arsh and Pomeroy 
(1996) for the 1993 stud y period, a nd the 850 mb ai I' tcmp
era Lure. During the peri od wh en snow cO\'er was >95°/., 
(up toJD 136), the calcula ted scnsible heat flu x was a lways 
low in \'a lue (Fig. 3a ), a nd was onl y slightl y higher th a n that 
cs tim atcd by l\Iale a nd Gra nge I' (1981) for simil a r 850 mb 

air temperatures in the Canadi a n Prairics as shown by thc 
so lid cunT in Figure 3b. Sincc the rela ti onship shown in the 
wo rk ofl\Ia le a nd Gra nge r (1981) is empiri ca l, a nd the 'li'ail 
Va ll cy Crcek terra in is more rugged tha n Saskatchewa n 
pra irie with a resulting incrcase in turbulence, the la rger 
sensiblc heat flux for thc samc upper-a ir temperature at 

Tra il Va lley Creek compa red to the Pra iries is not uncx

pcc ted . Also shown o n Figure 3 b is a m od ifi ed \'C rsion of 
the M a le a nd Gra ngeI' (1981) equa tion. This equati on has 
the same sha pc as that dc\·iscd by J\Ialc a nd Gra ngc r, bUl 
predicts slightl y higher sensible hca t flu x for a givcn 
850 mb temperature, thereby prO\'iding a better fit to the 

measured data for the Inuvik a rea. 
After thc snow cO\'Cr bega n to dccreasc in area, thc cal

cul a ted sensible heat flu x began to inereasc (Fig. 3a), a nd 
when plotted against mean dail y 850 mb a ir temperat ure 
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(opcn circles on Fig. 3b) the scnsible flu x was consistently 
higher tha n for simila r 850 mb temperatures during thc 
period with a snow cove r >95'Yo . Drawing on the e\ 'idcnce 
provided by J\Iale a nd Gra nge r (1981), it scems likely that 
the higher scnsible heat flu xes during thc peri od with pa tchy 
snow COve r a rc due to the local advection of scnsibl e hea t 

from the ba re pa tches. 

Relationship between snow-free sensible heat and 
local advection to the snow 

Figure +a shows the sensible heat flu x to the snowpa tches as 
ca lcul a ted by M a rsh a nd Pomcroy (1996) and as ca lcul a ted 

using the modifi ed empirical rela tionship betwcen sensiblc 
hcat a nd 850 mb a ir temperature as detcrmined by ~1a l c 

a nd Gra nger (1981), For the first pa rt of the stud y peri od , 
the sensible heat flux es tim ated by both methods is simil a r. 
However, as the snow-free a rea begi ns to increase, t hc sensi
bl e heat flux from thc bulk-ac rodynamic method begins to 

increase dra matically. It is hypothesized that the diffcrence 
bet ween thcse flux es is due to local ad vcc tion with the m ag
n i tude of t he local ad\'ection ca lcula tcd by: 

(1 ) 

wherc QA is local ach 'ection, QII is the sensible heat to the 

snow as caleulatcd by I\Ia rsh a nd Pomcroy (1996) using the 

bulk-ae rodyna mic method, a nd QH}'l " {I <.l G is thc scnsible 
hcat flu x to a large snowpatch that is not affect ed by loca l 
ad\'ection as estim ated from thc modifi ed J\Ia le a nd Gra n-
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ge r (1981) equ a ti o n. As Figure +b ShOlI'S, QA is simila r in 

m ag nitude to the sensibl e heat flux ri'om the snow-free a rcas 

ca lcul a ted by l\Ia rsh a nd Pomeroy (1996) up toJD 1+5. After 

thi s timc, the sensible heat flu x fro l11 th e sn ow-frec a rcas 
increases dram atica ll y. 

As sugges ted by ~Ia rsh a nd Pomc roy (1996), th e sensibl e 
hea t from bare pa tches is uscd to wa rm th e 10llT r laye rs o f 
the a tmosphere, a nd a portion of thi s energy is ach-ec ted lat

era ll y to the snowpatches, resulting in inereascdmelt a long 

the upwind C' dges or th e sllowpatches. The po rti o n of thi s 
energy tha t is used to melt the snow eO\'er is re la ted to the 
size a nd di stributio n or the snoll'pa teh es. Tt \\'{l uld be 
ex pec ted tha t a ll th c ad\'Ce ted energy is used to enh a nce 

melt ea rl y in th e melt peri od , a nd o nl y a sma ll porti o n o r 

the energy enha nces melt la ter in th e melt pe ri od. tlla rsh 

a nd Pomeroy (1996) suggested th a t a porti on o r th e snO\\'
free a reas' sensible hea t flux , lI'hich is ach-ec ted (per unit 
snow-co\'ereel a rea ) to the snowpatches (Q ,\ ) m ay be C's ti
ma ted as: 

Q.\ = (QI~<;P[3 ) (P,,) (2) 

where Pr! a nd Pe; represent th e snOlI'-[ree a nd snoll'-co\Tred 
i'rae ti ons or th e bas in, res pectin' ly, QlI ll is the sensible hea t 
!lu x from those pa rts of th e bas in th a t a re snow free, a nd 
Fs is a runction ex pressing th e porti on of th e ba re a r ea 

(QII II) tha t is ad\Tc ted to the snoll·patches. Assuming no 

mesosea le ad\'Ccti o ll , Pc; would han ' a I'a lue be tween 0 a nd 
I, depending on th e rel a ti ve p orti on of ba re \ 's sno\ol'-cO\'Cred 

,\larsh alld others: f lea/J711\ alld ([(/;'fCtioll dllrillg SlIolL'lIIel/ 

a rea, \\'ind speed . terra in roughness, upwind ba re fetch 

leng th. a nd th e per imeter-to-a rea ra ti o o(' sno\\·pa tehes. 

Gi\'en t he da ta on QIl. Qllw P,..., . a nd Q ,\ g il 'en in Fig ure 
+, F.e; may be calcula ted by rea rra nging Equa ti on (2). The 
res ults show n in Fig ure + indica te th a t F'i decreases in time 
a rt er JD 1+3 (t he da tc II'he l1 achTl' ti on fro m se nsible heat 
from ba re groul1d a nd th e est im a te of loca l adl 'Cc ti on from 

aerodyn a mic meth od di\ ·e rge ). FrumJD 1+5 (sno\\'-cO\ued 

a rea = 60% ) p" declines rrom I. This is the point of m ax i
mum snownl(' it rate a nd , as th e F.o.; = 1 a nd th e snoll'-free 
area is la rge, is th e maximum "e lTi l' ienC\'" in th e regiona l 
energe ties of snoll'lll ell. From.J D 1+6 to 1+9, the I'a lue or F'i 
continues to decrease from 0.+8 to 0.01. This implies th a t th e 

porti on of the ach-ected energy th a t is Llsedto enha nce' melt 

decreases dram atically as the bas in SIlO\I'-cOlTred a rea de
c l i nes rrom 50 lO 20°;',. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The re la ti n ' import a nce o r la rge-sca le I'S sm a ll-sca le 
ad l'l'C ti on in dri ving the sensible hea t flu x durin g snoll'lllc ll 
in th e lOll' Arctic has been cs ta bli shed. In the phases or prc
Illclt a nd ea rl y-mclt. th e nea r-surface a nd 850 mb bo und

ary-l ayer tempera tu res a rc \\T II co upled. a nd th e sm a ll sen

sible hea t flu x is drilTn by large o r mesosea le adn'eti o ll or 
energy, impo rted b\' a ir m asses to th e .\rn ic region. This 
sensibl e heal ca n be linked to upper-a ir tempera tures 1'0 11 011'
i ng a regio na l mud ilicat io n of a n em pi r ica I scheme pro
posed fo r the pra iri e ell\ 'ironment by ~Ia le a nd G ra nger 

(1981). As th e sno\\'-cOlTrcd a rea deeline's bclo\\' 95 % , a ir 

tempera tures Il ca r th e s urf~H'e a nd a t th e 850 mb Ien' l 
becom e deeoupkd as th e nea r-surface bounda ry la\'e r 
becomes non-steady due to th e hele rogeneo us snoll' surface. 
The \Trtica l sensible heal flu x fo r these conditio ns exceeds 
tha t es tima ted due to ach-ect ion of la rge-sca le a ir m asses. 

LOI\' a lbedo sno\\'-[ree surfaces, heatcd by hi gh net radi

a ti on inputs, prO\'ide a la rge nea r-surface energy source th a t 

dril 'es th e sensible heat flu x o\T r rema ining sno\\' pa tches. 
All lhi s energy is ad\Tc ted to th e snoll'pa lches ulllil th e 
snoll'-co\Tred a rea declines bcloll' 60 % . There is a rapid de
d i ne in the proporti on of ant i lable energy [rom ba re g rou nd 

ach-ec ted tu snow from abo ut 50')!" adlTc ti on a t 50% snol\' 

COIT r, dO\ \'ll to I % at 1O °Ic, snow COH'!'. Though sensible heat 

is still la rge a nd d rilTn by ach-ee ti on, th c ex tremely large 
snoll'-free surraee proyides m ost of its a\'a il able energy fo r 
hea ting th e a tlll os phere, but \'C r y little to melting snO\I·. 
Th e resu I ts prm'ide a n in i ti a l understa nd i ng necessary to 

co upling sma ll-sca le energy ba la nce sl101I'meltmodels \\'ith 

la rge r-sca le a tlll ospheric m odels, a nd can ('0 1'111 th e basis [o r 

sca ling techniques to link g lobal clima te Illudels lO la nd-sur
(~l ce process model s /0 1' snoll·. 
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